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Te reception commltte Is com-
posed of J. R. Chapman; George
w. Eyre. Mrs. Frank RosenqueBt.
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John S. Marshall, president of
the Illinois Society, ' has called r a
meeting of the society to be held
at the Chamber of; Commerce on
Thursday evening, February 12.

Features of the evening will be
rapid fire-- one-minu- te 'speeches by
the different members, and in or-
der that .some of the speakers

was forced to ' give an enchore.
Blanch; Heald was her '.accompan-
ist, , Esther Towe - was" clace vale-
dictorian, j The program for the
evening, closed with the singing
of the class song.
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cbWrs of orange and white andm jMIaml. Florida, leaving ;:b
cyclamens were used effectivelyk wlfe-t- o - be present. "Be

ou a Blessing" was Mr, Bryan's on the stage. No one took: Dart
in the program. other than membject; Other speakers of nat
bers of the class. The seniorsal bote were Geo. H. Bushnell,
formed in a double row ch theJames E. Lough,-- Arthur Nash d stage and eang . ''Old "S. IT. S."great Golden-Rul- e merchant;
while high school alumni "rose to
their feet in the audience.-Blanch-tas J Dr. Francis purcette Short,
Heald, a member of the class actedThomas Tapper, - Hon. Harold

Wlls. Fran B. Wfllls. United
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&9' pianist. Esther Byberg gave!
Ites Senator from Ohio; Rabbi the class salutation. This was fol-

lowed by a costume dance by Marpnen s. wise," ahd Fred B.
itbi the great YMCA orator, --c

I Then to New ;lrorks . j ,

garet Simms with Esther Towe at
the piano. Milton Bristol read the!
class1 poem which' had been writ-
ten by Forrest Wright, i Agnes

After the Atlantid'Ciry Tneetmg,'I Penney people went .to ; New
k, where they .wjere'in session Dahlen gave a short history bf th

class which in turn was followedsix days, comparing notes' and
fcy the Last Will and Testament'ttng broader, visions of usefnl- -
by Donald Linn and thee lass pros tn their chosen fields. Then

Jarmaa'sDent six days in Chl- - phecy by- - Mae ; Graden."! 'Aghes
Dahlen sang solo to which sheo, risitin friends there, for he

4C.meny urea in that city,
I Tlie health of the communitv depends lar eTelv tloon the aualitv of the foods the housewife serves the family. ' Busick stores
t have an enviable! reputation with the people of the Willamette Valley, not alone for Quality but for tLcbnomy; and bervice."

GAINED FOODS
- 1 . -

" 'Starring
- Cotmtry Gentlemen White Corn,

Per can 4...... L.L..
- 1 1

iOc6.73 Inches Reported
0 f Month; Two Killing 0rrosts Reported ;

' Country Gentlemen 'Com,
r PerdoaJfenahs,.:.;.,....:;

Golden --Sweet Corn, per can...
Golden Swee Corn, per doz..
Standard Corn, 2 cans...... .......

Nearly seven Inches of rain fell
g.vg January, according to the

ORANGES- - '
.. Delicious tipe juicy fXirtMgeSfjmee low"

for Friday- - and Saturday Shoppers

. DOZEN 23c 33c --43c
Vim loiir .1 Gem Wdt

'49 lb. Sack" $2.53 Wirgatiiie ,
' : :sn.,65c

49 lb. ickCrpwn ; :2lTb. Full
, . vr.:- -

- : Cream Cheese
--Fishet's Dlead

'

r:- - 55c - J
--49 ib.'Hradir-- . 2l36z. Fresh Eg

52.70 59c- :

Go!5 IVIifdai r ;' ; Smblena
1 49Ib.ac!rf 1 MacaroriilV
! ! $2i73' i J 3lbs, 25d I; ;

BURBANK POTATOES- - !

These . potatoes' are small but of even size, the
quality is every .hit as good as the' No. 1 grade
and the saving almost a dollar peivsack. - "v'

j 100 pounds for 1.59
j Soap Blue Tip Brbbmi'

6 Crystal White made of the very
) 25c '

. best brdomxorn .

Pels Naphtha :

r Soap 69c r able.-- .Sixleam--
i Calmnet straight White

, dle -- tfiHi.Starch T9c ij 99c
: 3 pk. ivory Soap - ;

Flakes, 25c Green tip, a lite
2 Old Butch lighter broom for

. Cleanser 15c ;89c: - " '

2.25
...2pc
52.25
...25c

...29c

f I t xf Clarence Oliver, ewper--
f obserrer The amount was
o lnches,and was nearly twice
, & bf the corresponding month Standard Peas, 2 cans.............' year. The greatest preciplta

k In any 24-ho- ur period was on
v Standard Tomatoes, 2 cans..- .- 27ciutry 29, when 1.04 inches of

a fell. v Twentyseren days In .'V
I month had .01 of an inch of
a lor more. There were 25 large cans prererrea siockft Hommey 29c

COMEDY
" "NEWS kj

,ISEY;Tidy days, 5 partly cloudy ' and
ly.bne clear day. ?

K 2 Cans Preferred Stock Peas. . .39cfhe 'maximum temperature was
I degrees on January 21 with a
aimum of 28 degrees on Jahu FRESH CRISP; .yV.r'-- - COFFEE5. The greaTest daily range J , j XX '

j jfj

TONIGHT & "SATURDAY NIGHT. iif Mi J. B. Coffee, 1 lb ... ..I .J .. ....... 57c j
. .i '. . . -- - -

f- -
- , -- ... .

' " " '' XVTXIi BE VAMILVNIGTIT

Hills Bros, Red "Can, 1 lb... J : ......;..57c
Golden West, 1 lb::. . ... . .1. ...57c XSOc ffi VIIOU FALiILV . p

.. f Ingte XdmJssion, l23c; CMWrcn, 10c)' ' ' : '
j

' ' ; j(
, Ydu will enjoy ;seleciinlg reshoungr

'.',,) garden vegetables from ;our ..vegetable Hills Bros. Blue Can, lb ..i...........4Dc J
American Club, 1 lb. can.....j....:.......49c

i ' . r '.'. i .. . .

fountain, they are so . temptingly,' delic--
COSIE
ONE
COME

ious.; ALL! Fancy Peaberry Coffee........
Special Blend Coffee........... j

New Leaf LettuceZforJi '.....15c
39c

'iceberg Head Ljettiice, per head 10,& 15c

SEVERAL MfiLHON DOLLARS
EACH YEAR

is pent to give ybu and your family
Ihe protection of United States' Gov-
ernment, inspection of 'the hieat you'
eat. ; r;-- :. -

All the Choice Cuts, Roasts, Steaks
and Chops cut continuously and dis-
played in modern refrigerator 'coun-
ters. ; Priced low, that all may enjoy
the best in meat. i -

Fancy Brealcfast v Luxury Sausage
Bacon lb. 20c '

' ' - - Special Steak
Fancy Cottage lb. 14c

Rolls Bacon Squares
lb24c lb. 16c

Premium Hams Sugar cured
lb. 31c Picnics

--r 1 e lb. 21c
CascadeHams , -- Bacon Loin .

lb.2gc r Backs, lb. 26c
Medium Weight Swift's Premium

Bacon tender anH
(
Bacon, by the :

lean, lK;26c '.. pieces br Sliced

Tender Hhuba'rb, lile "plant, torig TEA
tender stalks.

t
4--2 lb!, pkg. Tree Tea, Orange Pekoe 37C X

' . ; . Grand 70i'
1 A ' f' -- r, A Orchestra

Starting Ai.. Vr AV v!r

New Southern Cabbage.
Purple top Turnips, 4b3. 15c

Crispy Tasty Carrots, 41bs.-..-i...v..-...-15- c

1-- 2 lb. Tree Tea, green.-.l- l ..::,37c, J
Folger's Shasta Tea, black or green, : :j )t

j 1-- 2 pkg.,.. ,.....27cf-- xl :

I Ibl c,GhirardenTs Ground . )
Chocolate ............... ......J.........: 32c: Nr

3 lb. can Bishop's Aground :chbcolate ..73c - A
Ground Chocolate in bulk", 2 lbsr....35c X .

I

Radishes, paremps, yellow turnips,
viftowery ne,w. spinach .celery, rhnsse

and manyvithcrs to select from. Priced

5Q:t3 iY&2G .t2E(5 - OC2S)OG
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ITS YOUR 'GUARANTEE OF SERVICB
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